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A B S T R A C T We have shown that levels of circulating immune complexes are closely associated with the presence of precipitating antibodies to bovine milk proteins in individuals with selective immunoglobin (Ig)A deficiency. To test whether milk proteins are involved in immune complex formation, sera of seven IgA-deficient individuals were studied for the appearance of complexes after milk ingestion. In three of the seven, an initial fall in the level of complexes was followed by an increasing value, which peaked at 120-150 min. In another three, there was a tendency toward the formation of two peaks of complexes, the first at 30-60 min and the second at 120-150 min after drinking milk. One subject, who had had recent treatment for two separate neoplasms, had a steady level of complexes that did not change during the course of this test. After drinking milk, the molecular weight of the complexes found in the sera of one individual at the start of the milk test fell from > 19S to 7-1 IS, and in vitro additions of progressively increasing amounts of a mixture of milk proteins or bovine gamma globulin, to sera that contained complexes produced a progressive reduction in the level of complexes detectable. We conclude that the circulating immune complexes found in some patients who lack IgA contain bovine milk proteins and that periodic fluctuation of the molecular weight of such complexes, depending upon antigen ingestion, appears likely. It remains uncertain what effect the chronic circulation of complexes has upon the clinical state of this group of patients.
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certain populations, is one of the most common immunologic disorders (1) . A distinctive serologic feature of IgA deficiency is the high frequency (50-70%) of precipitating antibodies to cow's milk proteins (2, 3) . It has been tempting to relate these antibodies to an absence of an effective IgA barrier in the gastrointestinal tract, because it is known that secretory IgA has antibody activity for food antigens, and the presence of this immunoglobulin could presumably prevent adsorption of milk proteins (4, 5) .
Recent studies in our laboratories have demonstrated that the presence of precipitating antibodies to cow's milk in IgA deficiency is closely correlated with the presence of circulating immune complexes (CIC)1 and that a healthy, IgA-deficient individual could be shown to have increasing amounts of CIC for 2 h after the ingestion of a small amount of milk (3) . The studies reported here were performed to extend these observations in both partial and absolute IgA deficiency, and to elucidate the nature ofthe bovine antigen(s) involved in immune complex formation.
METHODS
Patients. 16 patients with selective IgA deficiency were chosen for these studies. 15 of these had no history of malignancy, but one patient had been treated for both ovarian and vaginal neoplasms, and was subsequently found to be IgA deficient. No patient had any chronic infections, and all drank cow's milk. Routine blood tests (complete blood count, liver function tests, urea nitrogen, creatinine, antinuclear antibody, anti-DNA antibody, and latex fixation tests), several urinalyses, and a complement profile (total hemolytic complement, C3, and Clq) were obtained on all patients. Selected patients also had 24-h urine collections for protein and creatinine. For these, creatinine clearance was calculated. The immunoglobulin levels of all sera were deter-mined by radial immunodiffusion (6) , and milk precipitins were detected as described (3 
RESULTS
Patients. All patients studied had normal routine blood analyses and repeatedly normal urinalyses. The eight patients with the highest levels of CIC had normal 24-h urine quantitations for protein and normal creatinine clearances. Total hemolytic complement, C3 and Clq, measured in all patients, were found to be normal. Antinuclear antibody, anti-DNA, and latex fixation were negative for all IgA-deficient patients studied here.
Milk precipitins and immune complexes. Table I shows the immunoglobin, milk precipitin, and immune complex data for the IgA-deficient individuals studied. As noted (3), the presence of milk precipitins and CIC in IgA deficiency is closely related. The only exceptions are case 6, who had no detectable precipitins and in whom the level of complexes was very low, and case 7, 6) or no CIC (all the rest). The seven sera that produced results falling above the dotted line had precipitins to milk, and all of these sera contained immune complexes.
Antibodies to specific milk proteins. Antibodies to the five main protein constituents of cow's milk (casein, BSA, a-lact, 8-lact, and BGG) were then individually quantitated in the sera of eight patients with IgA deficiency who had milk precipitins. Fig. 2 gives the absorbance at 400 nm after 4 Hours of Incubation FIGURE 1 Milk antibody in IgA deficiency. The quantity of milk antibody present in 12 IgA-deficient sera, and 2 normal sera, are compared by an ELISA assay in which the absorbance at 400 nm was measured at hourly intervals for 6 h after the addition of the enzyme substrate, p-nitrophenyl phosphate. The dotted line divides the figure into those sera that had CIC (above this line) and those that did not (below the line). for each serum so that the antibody levels to these proteins can be compared. The highest absorbance readings for all eight sera were noted for BGG and the second highest readings were for casein; two sera had also increased values for /8-lact. The antibody levels of cases 1 and 2 are indicated.
Milk ingestion studies. Table II shows the results of experiments in which seven of these IgA-deficient individuals (Table I , cases 1-7) drank 100 ml of milk. Note from Table I that cases 1, 2, and 7 have no serum IgA but that cases 3-6 are only partially IgA deficient (13, 10, 32 , and 31 mg/dl of IgA, respectively). All but one IgA-deficient individual (case 3) had CIC at the start of the test, and in five individuals (all but cases 4 and 7), the CIC fell to undetectable levels (or to a nearly undetectable level in one case) at the 60-to 90-min interval. After this, in six of the seven IgA-deficient subjects tested, the level of CIC rose again to reach a new peak value, which occurred at 120-150 min after drinking milk. A tendency toward the formation of two "waves" of CIC was noted in three individuals (cases 3, 4, and 6), the first peak of complexes being noted 30 were not detected in any sera at any time interval. The three normal controls had no milk antigens detectable by this means at any time.
Sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation. Sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation experiments using serum samples of case 2 collected before, and at 90 and 150 min after drinking milk, were performed to determine the molecular weights ofthe CIC detected at these intervals. Fractions obtained from sucrose gradients were studied for CIC by the Raji cell radioimmune assay, and the molecular weights of the complexes were estimated from the radiolabeled internal markers, IgM, Clq, and IgG for 19S, 11S, and 7S, respectively. In Fig. 3 , the amount of CIC is plotted for each fraction studied. Before milk ingestion, case 2 had a large peak (910 ug/ml) of molecular weight complexes >19S, some intermediate-size complexes and a second peak between 7 and llS (Fig. 3A) . At 90 min after ingestion of milk, the high molecular weight peak was reduced to 390 ,guml, whereas the region of 7-11S was found to be larger than in the initial sample, and shif;ced toward the 7S region (Fig. 3B ). In the 150-min sample the high molecular weight peak had increased to 490 jig/ml (Fig. 3C ).
Antigen addition experiments. Bovine gamma globulin, or the mixture of milk proteins (Casec) was added in increasing amounts to aliquots of the serum samples of case 2 collected before the milk ingestion study, and 150 min after drinking milk. The quantity of immune complex detected in each sample was then determined. Fig. 4 (2), who observed that sera that contained milk precipitins also had the highest titers in an hemagglutination assay. Furthermore, sera that contained CIC and those that did not (with the exception of case 6, who had a very low level of complexes, and case 7, who had been treated for cancer) could be distinguished on the basis of the relative amount of anti-milk antibody, further suggesting that milk proteins could be involved in these antigen-antibody complexes.
On investigating the amount of antibody found to individual bovine milk proteins, we found that eight IgA-deficient sera containing milk precipitins had the largest amount of antibody directed toward BGG. Although it seemed possible that this result could have been ascribed a hypothetically more effective antigen coat formed by BGG in the ELISA assay, the fact that individual sera did vary in their responses to the different antigens (including BGG) and the fact that 12 bovine milk-drinking infants studied separately were found to have the majority of anti-milk antibody directed against the casein fraction, indicates that BGG is the most antigenic fraction for IgA-deficient individuals who have milk precipitins. This conclusion is in agreement with the findings of other investigators who have shown that bovine IgM is actually the major antigen in bovine serum for individuals with selective IgA deficiency (10) .
Testing the hypothesis that bovine proteins are involved in the formation of CIC, we found that six of the seven IgA-deficient individuals tested appeared to form CIC after drinking milk and that the amount of complex found in the sera of four more severely IgA-deficient individuals exceeded that found in the sera oftwo individuals with less severe IgA-deficiency.
One individual who has no serum IgA had no convincing change in the level of CIC after milk ingestion; this individual had been recently treated for two separate genital neoplasms and in fact she had (unlike the others) no prior medical history suggestive of IgA deficiency (i.e., sinopulmonary infections, pneumonia, gastrointestinal complaints, etc.). Her IgA deficiency was discovered incidently. Because sera of more than 50% ofpatients with cancer have been found to have CIC (11), we conclude that her complexes are more likely to be related to this condition than to the formation of complexes containing bovine antigens. It is interesting to observe that multiple bovine antigens were detectable in her serum after milk ingestion, but that the level of CIC did not increase after drinking milk. This fact can be correlated with the observation that in an ELISA assay she had less antibody to bovine antigens than the other IgAdeficient patients studied. Because milk-drinking adults appear to gradually lose the capacity to form antibody to bovine proteins (12) , it is possible that this 49-yr-old woman (the oldest patient tested in the milk ingestion studies) does not form CIC that contain bovine proteins simply because of relative milk antibody deficiency. If this explanation is correct, it indicates that although CIC may be common in some individuals with IgA deficiency for the first four to five decades, antigenemia without complex formation may predominate after this point. Preliminary information obtained from studies ofour older IgA-deficient patients indicates that this interpretation may be correct.
We predicted that if the antigen-antibody complexes found in IgA-deficient patients contained bovine proteins, then such complexes might become temporarily undetectable after milk ingestion because ofa displacement of the equilibrium to favor antigen excess. For five ofthe seven IgA-deficient individuals, the initiallypresent complexes did indeed fall to undetectable levels (or to a nearly undetectable level in one patient) 60-90 min after milk ingestion.
In addition, molecular studies on the sera of case 2 indicate that this hypothesis may be correct. This individual had ingested milk about 2 h before this study, and in the initial serum sample a faint amount of casein was detectable in agar diffusion; the CIC level at this time was 800 ug/ml. If these complexes contained milk antigens, further milk ingestion would be expected to cause a reduction in the molecular weight; in fact this was observed, as the initial complexes were greater than 19S, but 90 min after milk ingestion, the majority ofcomplexes were between 7 and llS in molecular weight.
To test this phenomenon in vitro, bovine antigens were added to the initial and 150-min serum sample collected from case 2. Bovine gamma globulin, or a mixture of milk proteins, when added to these sera, produced a progressive, although differing degree of decrease in the level of detectable CIC, whereas no reduction in CIC was observed in sera collected from two SLE patients nor did ovalbumin produce this effect in the sera of case 2. Similar additions of BGG to the serum of case 1 (taken 120 min after milk ingestion) also caused a marked decrease in the level of detectable CIC, although such additions did not alter the level of complexes detectable in the serum of case 7. This latter result supports our conclusions that the complexes present in the serum of this patient may be related to the presence of cancer, rather than to ingested food antigens.
We questioned why BGG alone was able to affect such a major decrease in the level of CIC in both cases 1 and 2. For case 2, a 67% decrease was produced by BGG and an _80% decrease was produced by the mixture ofmilk antigens. As mentioned above, BGG has previously been shown to be the most important antigen for at least some individuals with IgA deficiency (10) It has been clearly established from the extensive work of Walker and Isselbacher (16) that the gastrointestinal tract is normally permeable to macromolecules and that oral administration of food antigens results in both systemic and local immunity (17) . In some individuals with selective IgA deficiency, it appears that unimpeded, chronic milk antigen absorption can promote high levels of specific serum antibodies, which, as further antigen absorption occurs, is followed by the development of CIC.
It is unknown at present what pathologic significance the periodic circulation of immune complexes in IgA deficiency may have. Individuals who lack IgA have an increased incidence of connective tissue disease (18) , malignancies (19) , autoantibody production (19) (20) (21) , and allergic disorders (19) . Whether the circulation of immune complexes is related to the development of these diseases is unknown, because it has not been established that IgA-deficient individuals who have milk precipitins (and therefore, by our data, CIC), have more of these associated illnesses. In our own group of IgA-deficient individuals, we have searched for evidence of chronic immune complex disease. Renal damage (as assessed by frequent microscopic examination of the urine, urine protein, serum urea nitrogen, serum creatinine, and creatinine clearance) has not been found in our patients thus far, and in fact, renal abnormalities have not, in general, been noted by others as a particular feature of selective IgA deficiency (21) . The lack of such abnormalities in the face of the undoubted chronic circulation of antigen-antibody complexes, is unexplainable at present. We 
